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Welcome & Introductions



Reflection & Discussion



Reflections

Diet Diary
• Any surprises

• Any insights

6 Pillars
• Where to you need work?
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How to think about weight



How we think about weight



Energy In = Energy Out



Energy In = Energy Out

Simple, Right?



What happens when we eat



FatFat



ProteinProtein



Carbohydrates



Digestion

3 Macronutrients break down
1. Fats à Fatty acids

2. Proteins à Amino acids

3. Carbohydrates à Glucose



Fat



Protein
•Composed of amino acids – building blocks for 
protein
•9 essential amino acids – have to eat them:

• Histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, 
tryptophan, and valine

•Used to build muscle and make other proteins
•Generally not used for energy



Carbohydrates

3 types:

1. Sugars
2. Starches
3. Fibre



Carbohydrates

3 types:

1. Sugars
2. Starches
3. Fibre

Simple
Complex

Insulin

Insulin

gradual absorption
provide energy for longer periods
fibre essential for good gut health



Insulin



Insulin acts on the body’s cells (especially liver, fat and 
muscle) to:

• Absorb glucose, fatty acids and amino acids

• Stop breaking down glucose, fatty acids and 
amino acids;

• Start building glycogen (glucose); fat from 
fatty acids and proteins from amino acids

Insulin
When you eat sugar or carbohydrates, the presence of glucose in 
the small intestine stimulates the pancreas to release insulin. 

Insulin is a storage hormone









1 molecule of 
Glucose

1 molecule of 
Fructose

Sugar = Sucrose



3 x



Beta cells in the pancreas release insulin in response to glucose levels



Muscle

Normally takes absorbs 

80-90% of glucose and stores 
it as glycogen for future activity

“Glucose Sink”



Liver

Also stores glucose as glycogen

When we fast, the liver produces glucose from glycogen for the 
brain and body  @ 2 tsp per hour



Fat
Any remaining glucose gets turned into fat



Insulin Resistance

…it takes more and more insulin in order to store 
the same amount of glucose



Insulin Resistance
Stress
Poor sleep
Nutrition

over time for a variety of reasons

Age
Genetics
Weight gain
Sedentary behavior







3 x



Beta cells in the pancreas release insulin in response to glucose levels



Muscle

Normally takes absorbs 

80-90% of glucose and stores 
it as glycogen for future activity “Glucose Sink”

Requires more insulin to store 
the same amount of glucose



Muscle

Normally takes absorbs 

80-90% of glucose and stores 
it as glycogen for future activity “Glucose Sink”

Eventually the muscle no longer 
absorbs as much glucose as 
normal…



Liver

Can take store some glucose as glycogen

But this capacity is limited….



Fat
So more and more of the glucose is turned into fat



Fat
So more and more of the glucose is turned into fat

BUT with rising insulin levels – the ability to burn this fat is 
inhibited and you get ONE WAY STORAGE leading to obesity



Fat
So  and more of the glucose is turned into fat

Over time enlarged fat cells lose their ability to store more fat 
and  fat spills over to muscle, liver and pancreas 
increasing visceral fat - aggravating insulin resistance in 
those tissues.



Insulin

Insulin is a storage hormone





Fast Food



Fast Food = Fat Food
• High in Refined Carbs
• Will spike insulin
• Insulin will store immediately

• High in Fats
• Inflammatory vegetable oils
• Saturated fat
• Insulin will store immediately

• High in Calories
• Low in Fibre
• Absorbed very quickly 
• Stored very quickly

• High in Salt
• Drives craving – eat more!

“If you were to design 
a food that leads to 
insulin resistance you 
would create modern 
fast food”



S1 
of people who meet the criteria 
for obesity have Insulin Resistance

80% 



Why do we eat?



Hunger

Why do we eat?



Hunger



Hunger In the short term it is all about ghrelin
and PYY

•Ghrelin is the hunger hormone that 
controls how much we eat at a given 
meal

• PYY determines satiation



Hunger In the long run it is all about Leptin



Hormones of Hunger

long term control



Hormones of Hunger



Leptin Resistance

Is the key to obesity



Reward

Why do we eat?



Reward

Dopamine



Stress

Why do we eat?





Cortisol – the stress hormone



Cortisol – the stress hormone

Cortisol counteracts insulin – high levels of cortisol results 
in insulin resistance

• Increased accumulation of fat – especially visceral fat
• Increased glucose production by the liver
• Increased peripheral fat breakdown – increased visceral fat
• Increased muscle breakdown



Cortisol – the stress hormone

Drives increased appetite BUT again not just any food –
”comfort foods” – high in fat and sugars



Stress

Cortisol

Appetite
Blow #5



Blow #6
Sleep

Cortisol

Appetite



Boredom

Why do we eat?



S1 
The goal of obesity management is to 
reverse the hormonal dysfunction



S1 
1.Get the insulin down—to reduce your 
body fat and improve leptin 
resistance.

• Eat fibre
• Reduce sugar
• Exercise



S1 
2. Get the ghrelin down—to reduce 

hunger.
• Break your fast with adequate 

protein
• Stop nighttime snacking



S1 
3. Get the PYY up—to hasten satiety 

(the feeling of being full).
• Eat slowly and mindfully



S1 
4. Get the cortisol down

• reduce perceived stress



Energy In = Energy Out
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Homework



Replace Processed Foods
Increase Fruits and Veggies



Session 2 Homework:

1. Rooting out Refined Carbs and Sugars
2. What am I really eating


